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Speaker Radlgan: lTbe House shall come to order. The House shall

come to order. The Members shall be in tbeir Chalrs. A1l

unauthorized personnel uill please leave the floor. Will

the Members please be in their chairs? ee shall be Ied in

prayer today b: Father Kevin Vann Assistant Pastor of

Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church of Springfield. Father

Vann ls a guest of Representative Xichael Curran. Mill the

guests in the gallerk please rise and join us in the

invocation?O

Father Vannz *4s we prayv 1et us listen to tbe uords of the

Prophet Isaiah. 'God, indeed, is my Saviour. am

coofident and unafraid. My strength and m: courage is the

Lord. He has been mv Saviouroe And so we pray. Guide usv

O Godv in our dellberations so that our choices and our

work will be animated by confidence and bv courage. Give

us the courage to make the necessary declsions for our

llves and those whom we represent. And grant us the spirit

of serenit: and peace in these busy tlmes. Grant us also

a splrît of Nope and acceptance in the Face of life/s

difflculties. He pray especially for House staffer Gary

Hall and hls Familv at the time of his death. May he rest

in peace. AmenoO

Speaker Madigan: *We shall be led lo the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Roppee

Ropp - et a1z 01 pledge allegiance to the flag of the Unîted

States of America and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation under God, indivisiblev with libertv and Justice

for all.o

Speaker Madlganz HRoll Call for Attendance. Mr. Matilevich, are

there any excused absences?o

datilevichl Ospeaker, there are none on this side of the aisle.

Thank you.o
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Speaker qadiganl *Mr. Piel.l

Pielz OTbank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Would the record show that

Representative Bernie Pedersenm Representative Tom Ewing

and Representative Kay Molcik are excused todav?e

speaker Madiganz OLet the record reflect those excused absences.

Mr. Elerk, take the record. Being 1l2 Members responding

to the Attendance Roll Call. there is a quorum present.

Mr. Mccrackenoo

McErackenl *Mr. Speaker, point of information. Representative

Cowlishaw had a Bll1 before tbe âeronautics Committee this

morning and was not allowed to present that Bitl as a

Republlcan Bi11. The Chairman, earlier this week, told

Representative Cowlishaw tbat her Bill was a good idea and

that he was willinq to amend it or incorporate it into a

Bilt of b1s whlch had to do wikh the Dupage county âirport

Authorltv. The gist being. Mr. Speakerm and the Chairman

telling Representative Cowlishaw explicltty that #ou had

ordered that no Republican Bill would come out of

âeronautics; that is that a Democratic Sponsor bad to be

tNe Ehief Sponsor of an@ legislation coming out of

Aeronautics. The Chairman offered to încorporate

Representative Cowlishawes Bill in an effort to co-op some

Republican votes, butm Mr. Speakerv as we have said

before. we are not goinq to allow you to continue

collapsing votes in furtherance of what has been a long

standing policv of puttlnq your foot on the Rinoritv. By

changlng the rules to controlllng Sponsorship in terms of

+he Cbief Sponsor, b: offering to amend Republican Bills

onto those Bills. the Republican Sponsors are co-opted into

giving up a11 authorit? over those mattersv over tbose

Bilts and as to the Commlttee on Aeronautics in particular,

Mr. Speakerf what are #ou afraîd of? The Eommittee on

Aeronautics is charged, among other things, with studyin:
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the safetg of the aeronautics în northern Illinois in

particular. It*s not necessarily limited to the Dupage

County Airport Authority. OeHare àirport is a much more

presslng and legitimate issuev an issue of safety

documented b? tbe FA# reports which we hear of continually.

l submitv @r. Speaker, that the reason vou have changed the

rules to Chief Sponsorship, the reason that you are

co-opting Republlcans into incorporating their Bitls into

Democratic Billsv tbe reason Fou told Cbaîrman of the

Aeronautics Committee that vou would allow no Republican

Bllls out was because ?ou are afraid of o*Hare âirport

being an issue, a fair issue of debate in the General

Assemblv wbere a11 of the state and all of the state's

airports and the safety of a1l of the cltizens of Illinois

is at issue. You are ducking the issue of o*Hare Airport,

8r. Speaker. You do not need to do that. You have nothing

to fear. Let us consider that issue and not keep ourselves

amused with the Dueage Airport Authority and whatever

political advantaqe #ou can make out of it. Let us deal

with the OeHare Airport issue. Let Republican Bills out of

a11 the Compittees so that we can deal with a1l of the

lssues confronting the citizens of the State of Illinois.n

Speaker Nadiganr ''Thank youv Kr. Mccracken. I donet plan to

respond te a11 of the points you made except for one, which

ls that glven your length of service here. I think you full

well know that nelther 14 nor anvone, orders anyone to do

an?thing in the House of Representatives. So, I do oblect

to vour use or the word ordered. I simplv don't engage in

that tvpe of activity. Mr. Tateo/

Tatez RTbank you, Mr. Speaker. On a point of information. Itfs

good to see #ou in the Chair, Mr. Speaker. Ne were...e

Speaker Madlganz Oït*s good to see youf Mr. Tateoo

Tatez *We were Just wondering whetber #ou had been down here in
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Springfield for the last few weeks. Are #ou auare that we

have a Subcommlttee in virtuatly ever? Committee that has

met, with makbe one or t*o exceptions? Were vou aware of

that activity. the creation of these Subcommittees?/

Speaker Madiganz Ouelt, Mr. Tate. I Rnow that the House of

Representatlves, upon recommendation of the Rules

Eommittee, has provided for the creation of Eommittees and

Subcommittees and Special Committees to treat the issues

that are presented to this Bodv./

Tatez *Mr. Speakerm could you have some attentlon? Members on

this side would like to hear tbe explanation of the

creation of those Subcommittees.o

Speaker Madigan: oThe only problem, Mr> Tate, is that the Members

on this side aren*t particularly interested in vour

comments.e

Tater OWe understand that, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerv I#d like to

Just bring to your attention a couple of things. In the

Committee of Registration and Regulation Mesterdav, the

Chairman of tbe Eommittee filed #& Bills in a Subcommittee

to be deferred for action next fall. The vast malority of

those Bills are with Democratic Sponsorshipv Mr. speaker.

Yesterdav, tbere were over 500 nurses that had come to

lobby Sprîngfield to hear tbe Nursese Practice Act Bill

heard in Committee that had been posted. This process,

Mr. Speaker, has circumvented tbis process by not allowing

public input. There are many Members... for tbe six years

I Nave served in this processf Mr. Speaker, we have

provlded a forum in thîs process to allow for public input.

We have allowed people to travel and come to Eommittees and

hear their Bills on a regular basis. This precess, Yr.

Speaker. is a process that no one knous how it works. He

come, we schedule it* we have Bills postedv we have people

-  the publlc - travel down to Sprîngfield to hear their
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Bills and then we are told that thev are goîng to be a

Subcommittee on it. He are not told when the date is. We

are not told where the meeting will be held and now then

the week beforev the last week to get Bills out of

Committeem we have Subcommittees that will be meeting on

vlrtuallv every day that Committees are in hearings wbere

we have confllcts. Now, granted: Mr. Speaker, I know tbat

you reallv mav not care a great deal about tbe Minorit? and

about the Minoritv rigbts, but Kr. Speaker, vou do care

about the public and I know #ou care about public input

lnto this process. Mr. Speakerv al1 I would ask you to do

is allow for a forum. allow for a vebicle. Tell the people

of Illinois that #ou don*t want to hear their Bills or tell

tbe people of Illinois that care about this legislation

that vou are Just not for the legistation. You have the

votes, Mr. Speaker. You made the assignments on these

Committees. You can defeat the Bills that vou want to

defeat. Just give us an opportunîtvv Mr. Speaker, to hear

our Bills. Give the people of Illinois an opportunit: to

have a say in this process. This is still a democracv the

last time I heard about itv Mr. Speaker. Thank you.ç'

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Dunneo

ounnz eThank vouv Yr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

1 Just rise to make an informal report that each and ever?

Bi11 assigned to Tort Reform Subcommittee in the House

Judlciar: I Eommittee has been reported back to the full

Eommlttee after Subcommittee hearings. So, we lost no

Bilts in Subcommittee. The action has been compteted and

they are back in the Jurisdiction of the full Committee and

the work has been done in a timely fashion.o

Speaker Madiganz ldr. EhurchilloN

Churchitll eThank you. Hr. Speaker. Perhaps some of the

questions that were raised b? Hr. Hccracken and Tate would
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be enlightened if we could have some response from you.

Now. I know that you took umbrage with the use of the term

'ordered:, so perhaps what 1 should ask, is it your poticv

then that Bills be coltapsed? Is that your policy, to

collapse Bills?e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Churchitt. all of us togetherv al1 l12

dembers of the House, bave introduced 2800 Bills.

Consideration of those 2800 Bills in Eommittee and on the

floor sometlme before the end of :ay is not my

responsibilitv alone. It*s the Joint responsibility of

this Bodv. I have suggested to the chairs that thev

consult Witb the dinority Spokespersons on a11 of the

fommittees wltb a view toward unitlng Bills where they can

be united, wbicb would reduce the number ef Bills on the

floor for consideration. We have ordered nothing. Re have

made suggestlons. suggestions that tbe Chalrs work with the

8inority Spokesperson on each Committee. If Members choose

not to work *1th each other on this proposal. then we witl

proceed in the ordinar? course. Subcommittees uill report

Bills te the Committee. Committees will report Bills to

the floor and then we wilt proceed to consider as many

Bllls on the floor as we possibly can before tbe deadline.

wbich is the end of day. Mv purpose and mv oblective is to

involve the entire Membersbip in a unified efrort to

properl? and orderlv manaqe the flow of Bills and the

conslderatlon of Bills in the House. If tbe Members. or a

malority or the Members choose not to do that, then it is

their choice. I am one person.e

Cburchillz ''Thank you very much for that clarification. In vour

attempts in past vears to be fair, #ou have always taken a

look at the proportion of Bills that have come out in terms

of the Republican Bills versus the Democratic Bills. lf

vou have trîed to encourage the Cbairs to coltapse Billsv
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to unif: Bills so that tbere are less Bills on the

Calendar, will vou also be taking a look at the proportion

between tbe Republican collapsed Bills and the Democratic

collapsed Bllls and the Sponsorship of those cottapsed

Bi11s?O

Speaker Madîganz uI would presume that that would be the type of

discussion that weuld occur between a Chair and a Minorlty

Spokesperson. Aqainv this is a suggestion to the Ehairs

because most of the Bills are in Committee at this point.

The: will then leave Committee and they will be on the

floor. Hhen they are on the floor aqain I am going to

consult with the Ehairs and ask them to foltow the same

policy in terms of floor consideration. I don't think -

and 1 tbînk you will agree with me - that we will be able

to consider a1l 2800 Bills before the end of Maym so we

*111 be required to pick and choose. If we can facilitate

that process now. I think we ought to do it and thatvs why

I made thls suggestioneo

Churchîllz 01 see and so... but guess the reading l*m qetting

then is for the good of the Body then it should be the

Chalrmen of the Eommittees that will be totally responsible

for the collapsîng of the Bills and trying to keep some

balance between the parties and perhaps in the Agreed Bill

contextv that the Chairmen will also be responsible for

trying to keep some balance between tbe Malorit? and the

Minority Parties to make sure that that is a fair

distribution of the Bills'o

Speaker Madiqanl *1 would recommend that to them. I thfnk you

should understand that a great number of the Bills that

have been introduced are Bills submitted bv the various

agencles under tbe Governor*s adminîstration. Those Bills

were a11 sponsored bv Repubticans.e

Churchitl: lAnd if the Committees decide that those Bills are
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good for the people of Illinois and they wish to vote on

those Billsv they will have tbe opportunit: to vote on them

and thev will come out with the Republican Sponsorship if

the? are so voted?o

Speaker Madiganz e'Hellv agalnv tbis is a Joint decision by the

Chair, Minoritv Spokesperson. Bilt Sponsor, Members of the

Committee.o

Churchillz Ookap. thank you.o

Speaker Madlganl Oxr. Parke.o

Parket eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. We have been notified in our...

in Registration and Regulation that there witl be... some

Bills will be a1l combined and put into one piece of

leglslation and that Bill then will come out and 1... we

have some of our Members on the Repubtican side that will

be Sponsors of some of those Bills. kill they have

opportunities to be put on as h?phenated Sponsors along

with the ke? Sponsor from your side of the aislez Mitl

the? have tbe rîght to be lîsted as sponsor or Cosponsor of

that piece of the legislation?o

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Parkev it seems to me that thates a

decision for whoever is the principal Sponsor of the BiI1

in consultation with whomever might be added as a

Cosponsoro''

Parkez OWel14 Mou say ites consultation, but we have Members of

this side of the aisle with constituencies that have come

to them with legislative preblems. Wev in good faith. have

put leqislation in to setve that problem. I think it's

onl? fair that if you are geinq to combine tbe Sponsorships

of al1 those Bills into one Bill that we, representing tbe

people of Illinolsv as #our side doesv that we bave the

same rights to be listed as hvphenated or as a Cosponsor of

that piece of legislation. Houldn't vou agree, Mr.

Speaker?'l
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Speaker Hadiganz eMr. Parkev vour point is well-taken. tet me

repeat againv we have 2800 Bills under consîderation. We

have a Joint decison to make and that decision is how we

will proceed to conslder 2800 Bills before the end of Nav.

We can do it orderlyv efficiently, delîberatively or we can

do it ln an opposite way, whatever we choose to do. Me

have made some suggestions. If a Bill Sponsor does not

wish to joîn witb others, then they can go ahead and

proceed wlth their own Bill. Ites tbeir choice./

Parkez OHr. Speakerv I appreciate exactlv wbat #ou have said.

Al1 I want ls the opportunity for our side of the aisle to

be listed, if we choosev given the opportunity to have the

same rights as Members of ?our side of the aisle woutd have

in Cosponsorship or hvphenated Sponsorship of that combined

Bills to expedite the very problem ?ou are addressing.

cencur wîtb your evaluation. A11 I#m saying. glve every

one of us an opportunitv to be listed on those Bills when

they finalty come out or the opportunity. Thates all I*m

asking. Thank vouee

Speaker Madiganz OTbank you. Mr. Hallock.e

Hallockz e'Thank youm Mr. Speaker. As you recall. during the

discussion of the rules, we talked about the chaos that ma?

be created by the man? Committees and Subcommittees which

bave been establisbed. I think we have found during the

past week that thatv in factv has occurred. Good Members

on both sldes of tbe aisle, really trving to be as diligent

as possible. bave had absolute time conflicts. Numerous

Members have had two or three fommittees meat at 4100,

6z00. I think no matter what your philosophv of the

overall process is that tbat poses a problem which we al1

have to resolve and my question to you, Sir. would be how

can you resolve this so that next week we donet have

dembers in a dilemma Wberebv they have to go to one
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Eommittee or the other and face the fact the: have to miss

votes in one Committee or the other. Ho* can ?ou resolve

that so that next week we donet have that situation?/

Speaker Madiganl Rdr. Hallockv at the time that I suqgested to

the Chairs that tbey work cooperativelv with the dinority

Spokesperson on tbeir Commlttee, this problem was raised.

And seems to me that, given t>e number of Bills, the

only solution to the problem is diligence on the part of

al1 Members in terms of Committee attendance and

cooperation amenq a1l Members in terms of maybe another

Member handling a Member*s Bill in a Comaittee or

notificatlon golnq back and forth from one Committee to the

other that there*s a crucial vote up before the Committee.

This seems to me to be a mechanical probtem that is

lnherent ln the process. âgainv we have 2800 Bills. He

have several Members. All Members have a strong interest

in their own Bills and as you have so accuratel? pointed

out. the? are entitled to a hearing before the Committee.

would Just ask all Members to work cooperatigel? among

themselve to work througb these mechanical problemsoe

Hallockl OMelt: Xr. Speaker, 1 appreciate your advice to the

Members. but I think that, unfortunately. in spite of how

asiduous some Members mav be, they still can*t make those

meetings. And I would urqe you over tbe weekend to try to

resolve this so that next week when the Kembers are trying

to make the final week of Committees and, of course, in the

future when we deal wlth Senate Bills, that anv qember can

be where he*s supposed to be at the time hees supposed to

be there. I think thates what Members want to do. Members

of botb sides want to be as diligent as possible. They

want te get tbeir work done. 1 think the situation is set

up with so man? Subcommittees and Committees makes it

impossible to do tbat. 1 would ask vou over the weekend.
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Sirv to please reflect on that and tr# to have it resolved

so that next week Yembers can do their work. Tbank you.'ê

Speaker Madigan: lThank vou, Mr. Hallock. @r. Danielseo

Danielsz OMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, several

things about this discussion concern me. One, you know as

the Speaker of tbe House that you should not be addressing

tbe Bod? from the Chair and if you want to respond to

questions that are asked, you should remove yourself from

the Chair and remove vourself over there aqd address the

Body. accordinq to %q:2r1â-Ku12x-nf-QL;tL. #ou ma? thànk

that that*s something tbat*s not very importantf Sir. You

ma? understand that.o

Speaker Madîganz OExcuse me. Excuse me, Mr. oaniels. share

pour... I share vour viewv Mr. Daniels, and clearly. if I

were addressing a Bill and speaking to a Billv I would

remove mvself from the Chair.e

Danielsz WY@u know that what vou are doing at this moment is

violative of Kqktctâ-Euiqâ-nf-ordtr. I am addressing a

point of orderv Sir, and I am causing that point to be

brought to your attention. The purpose of this... the

purpose of the discussion that was raised was the issue of

the collapsing of Bills and the manner in which vou are

causing Republican Members to sustain a verv severe concern

over the operation of tbis House. It is our position that

in exercising that ?ou are very candidlv going to the

destructlon of the democratic process and the democracy in

this House as we have known it to exist in the past. Now,

I understand the concept about the number of Bills that

have been fited and the number of actions that have been

taken. He have dealt w1th tbat in the past and we will

deal with that in the future and as I had discussed with

Mou yesterdav in your officev we are ready, wîtling and

able to work in order to pratect each Member*s Bill, in
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order to qive each Democratv each Republican, the

epportunity to present their Bills, in their fashion, in

their manner. amend or otherwise. in order to have this

matter beard. And that's what we want to do and that's the

points that we are makîng. Not in an effort te frustrate

the movement of legislation. Re think that vour actions

bave had that effect and witl come to plav in tbe future

weeks that that Will be sbohn. that the efforts that vou

are done are similar to what you did toda: in Aeronautics

Eommittee în removlng a Republican Bill, combining it with

a Democrat Bi11 so that no âeronautics Bill that hits this

floor either deats with the issue of safety: noise or air

pollution around nortbern Illinois, thereb? frustrating the

rights of each and every Memberv whether he or she be

Republican or Democrat. ând that is the point that we are

making.l

Speaker Madiganz odr. Danielsm concerning my posture answering

these questions, I stand sublect to correction b: the

Parliamentarian. but clearlv. if I were addressing a Bill

or an issue, I would remove myself from tbe Chair and offer

my remarks from the floor. It seems to me that over the

last few mlnutes I have been answering procedural questions

that relate to the process of the House and the procedures

that have been followed bv tbe Committees and the

Gubcommittees and because of m: view that these were

procedural in nature, I have remained in the Ehair. Thank

you. Mr. Matijevich. Mr. Matilevich./

Matllevichz OMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

think it ought to be said, first of all, as to the...

regards the ruke and whv tbis House changed the rule with

regards to the Chief Sponsorship. That was discussed in

Committee and it had nothing to do with the Majority nor

the Hinoritv. Hhat has bappened in tbe past, even amonqst
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Democrats on tbis side of the aisle wbere there has been

Cocbiefsponsorship, there bas been an issue come up as to

who controls that Bill. And we changed the rule to make it

ctear that only one person controls the Bill and that is

the Chief Sponsor. That was the reason for the cbange in

that rule. It had nothing to do with preemptîng your side

of the aisle at all. Now, at this time of the Mear, nerves

are alwavs frayed. The Speaker didn#t introduce 2800

Bitls. He introduced 2800 Bills. But it*s the Speakeres

Job to manage the eperations of tbe House and with 2800

Billsv that becomes ver? difficult. think heard.

Representative. somebodv sald that we want to operate as a

democratic institution. No higher democratic institution

tban Congress. Congress collapses Bllls and has 3il1s

relating to sublect matter - not that a1l of us want to

operate like Congress - but that îs done and it does make

some sense that we incorporate into one Bill manv ideas

that are related to that sublect matter. think that

makes some sense. Mavbe out of a11 this we will come out

with a better legislative procedure. Also, I want to tell

al1 of tbe Members of the House, because T heard the last

speaker talk about the traditions of the pastv and it came

to my mind how soon we forge: the tradition of tbe past.

Because I rememeber when I was here under Speaker Ryan and

believe mev we didn*t collapse Bills into a Bilt. We

collapsed Bylls period. Tbis side of the alsle, your Bill

was collapsed. That was it. #ou couldn*t put it into

anvthing. So4 I think tbe Speaker is saving to us4 let*s

work cooperatively and we can get somethlng done here and I

think the sooner we do thatm weell all be better offoe

Speaker Madiganz '1Mr. Ronan. Could evervbody give Mr. Ronan

their attention? He bas a matter of importance.t:

Rananz OThank ?ou, Mr. Speaker. I think ue have tatked about
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this matter long enough about who*s riqht and who is wrong.

A1l want to do is waive the posting requirements for the

House Consumer Protection Committee so that House Bi11

1699, which was improperly not posted will be heard in

Eommîttee next ueek. Itfs gosng to be a shell Bill to

hopefully resolve a matter between tbe funeral industry and

the Cemeterv Association. So that... I have talked to the

other side of the aisle and on this one matter thev agree

that it's good government. So@ I*d lîke that rule waivedee

Speaker Madiganz oFor what purpose does Mr. Pedersen seek

recognitionzo

Pedersenl ':Mr* Speaker. I am requesting leave of the House to

table House Bi11 2840. which I am the primary Cosponsor./

Speaker dadiqan: Ocould we take Mr. Ronan*s Motion first?'l

Pedersenz oThank vouv Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madlganz *Mr. Ronan has moved to suspend the posting

requirements. Is there an# oblection to that Motion?

There being no ablectionm leave is granted. Mr. Ronanes

Motion is adopted. Mr. Pedersen rises to table a Bill.

Mr. Pedersenv would #ou state the BiIl?R

Pedersenz eYes. Hr. Speakerv the Bill is House Bill 2870. I*m

the primary Sponsor. I ask leave to table that Bi1l.R

Speaker Madiganz *Is there leave? Leave is granted. The Bill is

tabled. Mr. Mautino.e

Mautinor WThank Mou verv much, Mr. 3peaker. As long as we are on

this sublect matter, I#d like to announce that the Select

Committee on Small Business Gubcommittee, scheduled for

Frida?, Flav lst, in Chicago has been postponed and will be

reestablished in about two weeks. Postponed for the

Committee tomorrouee'

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Ycpike in the Chair.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative BowmanoH

Bowmanz lThank Mou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. An announcement regardlng Approprjattons

Commlttee meetinqs. We had planned to have a meeting on

Monday evenlng at 6:00 p. m. to work on the approprlattons

Bllls, but because some other events that conflicted

wlth that , we are movlng to Tuesday mornj.ng at 9:00

Soy any Member who had wlshed to have thelr B111 heard

AppropriettonE on Monday mBy wBtt cote to

Sprlngfield untll Tuesday morntng. But we wjall begin

promptly at 9:00 a. m. and we wlJ.l begjn the agency

Bllls first. Any Bllls that we do not flnjsh that day,

that ls to say Tuesday, we will take up at recess meeting

on Thursday. Thank you very much.'T

Speaker Mcplke: ''Pepresentative Mccracken.''

XccracRen: HWould the Chalr recognâze Representative Wennlund?l'

Speaker McpïRe: he would turn h1s llght on I would be glad?

t0. Representative Wennlund .
''

Wennlund: 'lThank you , Mr. Speaker. Xr. Speaker, do have the

Nattonal Champjonship Pom Pon Squad here before the

fllinols House recognize thefr efforts and they are

waltlng and I do have a zesolut.ton the House has the

timex'

Speaker Mcplke: HWepresentatlve you would l:Re to bring them

to the podium , be glad to have you lntroduce them.
''

Wennlund: ''Thank you Mr . Speaker.''

Speaker Mcplke: HRepresentatlve Danlels.''

Danlels: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Centlemen the House, I just

flnlshed talklng the Speaker ln regards to House

Resolutton 319, whlch deals wlth the subjectz the Chlcago

Houslng Authorjty. caused that to be fjled yesterday,

alonq with Mot.ton for ïpnediate conslderatjon. The

Speaker has filed today House Resolutton 326 . The baslc

differences between the two Resolutlons is our Resonltion

for the Department of Commerce and Communtty Affalrs
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to investlgate Chicaqo Housing Authority in accordance with

state 1aw that already is in existence and also to have the

Auditor General audit the CHA. The Speaker has suggested

that we set up a Joint Committee. bipartisan Committeev

consistinq of eiqht individualsm four to be appointed by

him and four by myself and for the selection of Eochairman.

We don*t have difficult? *1th tbat concept, so with

permission of the Chair. I would ask tbat the matter be put

over untll next Tuesday when we go into Session at which

time we#ll brlng up the sublect or House Resolution 319,

House Resolution 326. Hopefully, by that time, we will be

able to bave an Agreed Resolution. With permission of the

Chair and the House. Ied like to move that that be done.e?

Speaker Mcpike: lYes, it will. Tbank you. Mr. Daniels. Speaker

Madigan./

Madlganl oMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Nr.

Daniels' characterization is accurate. Mv office will work

with his office over the weekend to see if we can reach an

agreement on this particular Resolution. Thank youel

Speaker Mcpikez ARepresentative Hennlund in tbe Chair.e

Speaker Wennlundz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, it gives me great pleasure and am indeed

proud and thls will make Illinois proud to have the

National Cbampionship Pom Pom Squad from Hill Countv.

Joliet. Illinois and Eresthillv Illinois, here before you

todak. A1l the Members are here today. Please Joîn me în

giving a warm welcome to the St. Francis Academv Pom Pom

Squad, National Cbamplons, 1984. Mr. Clerkv please read

the Resotution.o

Cterk O*Brien: OHouse Resolution 305, offered bv Representative

Wennlund, whereas the 1986-87 St. Francis Hiqb School Pom

Pom Squad Was named the 1987 National Dance Team Champions

in Cvpress Gardens. Florida; and whereas the 2* member
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squads enthusiasm. bard work and excellent physical

condition has been recognized and rewarded many timesl and

whereas the squad delighted fans with their performance at

the 198& Peach Bowl Game in Atlanta. Georgia; and whereas

1988 was an outstanding year for this squadl and whereas

last year the squad placed 1st at the Unlversal Dance Camps

and at the NCA Camp; and whereas their family and friends

and school may be proud of the 1986 Ittinois State Fair

Champions, the :986 NCA Illinois State Triple State

Sweepstakes winner, tbe 1986 Great America Pom Pom

Spectacular Ehampions; and whereas the squad's technical

expertise has been rewarded with the Judges Award for best

choreography and originalitv; therefore be it resolved by

the Illinois House of Representatives of the 85th General

Assemblv that we do hereb? honor and commend Coach Cindv

Thomas and tbe members of the :986-87 St. Francis Pom Pom

Squad for their dedication, energy and many achievements

and be it further resolved that suitable copies of this

Resolutlon and Preamble be presented to Coach Tbomas and

the members of the St. Francis Pom Pom Squad.o

Speaker Wenntund: OThank vouv Mr. Clerk. The Resolution has been

adopted. At this time, I am proud to present Cindy

Thomas, who has been the Ieader of tbis finem young group

of Americans and Cindvm would ?ou please introduce them?e

Eindv Tbomas: Ostarting from vour leftf Sara Hinzev Beckv Tyler,

Kerrl Lundeen, Gina Ragusa, Gina Vancina - the next ones

gotta look at me - Christine Sumerwell, Sallv Takacs, Anne

Tylerv Amv Madayv Kathp Seffnerv Dana Lawnzakv Sara

Swinford, Jeanne Johnstonv Penny Eave, Cotleen Clarkev Lvnn

Sako and Julie Futterer.e

Speaker Wennlundz *Mr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House, thank #ou verv much ror taking the time to recognize

the fine efforts of tbese Americans. Represeatative
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Laurinoee

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Van Duyne is in Representative

Laurino*s chair. Representative Laurino's cbairv please.'ê

Van Duynez OYes. thank ?ou verv much. I Just wanted to add m?

congratulations to the young ladies also, prîmarily because

the? come from the biggest part of mv district in Joliet,

St. Francis, and also because I have had the pleasure of

graduating four daughters from that area ln my lifetime and

I now have a granddaughter goinq to that schoot who is... I

am proud to sa# is one of the cheerleaders of the Catholic

High Basketball and Football Team. And 1. once agaln, add

m: congratulations.l

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Flinn.R

Flinnz oThank vou. @r. Speaker... dr. Speaker, could I have a

Iittle bit of order? I got an împortant Motion to make

here.e

Speaker Mcpikez eproceed.''

Flinnz OMr. Speakerm due to a clerical error, House Bill 2804 was

reported as being voted out of the Financial Institutions

Committee. That was a clerical error. now move to

recommit House Bill 280: back to the Financial Institutions

Committee, and along witb that Motion would ask for waiving

of tbe postlng rules so that we may hear the Bi1l next

Tuesda: at our regular meeting.''

Speaker Ncpikez ORepresentative Flinnv has tbis been agreed to by

the Minorît? Spokesperson?l

Flinn: RYes, yes, he is in agreement and so is the Sponsor.e

Speaker Mcpikez >Is there any discussion of this issue? Being

none, the Gentteman*s Motion is to recommit House Bikl 280*

to Financial Institutions and to waive the posting rules

for next week. A1l in favor of the Gentleman*s Motion say

:aye*v opposed 'no*. The eayes: have it and the Motion

carries. Representative Pullen.e
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Pullenl O8r. Speaker, I would like to catl to the attention of

the House and partkcutarlv to the attention of tbe five

other Yembers who Join me in this problem. although most of

them probably don't know thev have this problem. The fact

that the Eommîttee on Assignment, wbich is required by Rule

33(g1 to assign Bills in its custody within three

legîslative dagsv is still holding six Bills that were

assigned to it on April 10th, 20 days ago. These Bills are

a Bill bv Representative Hannig, concerning railroad

crossing fatalities; a Bitl by Representative Rea, on

rebuilt vehicles; one bv Representative oalev. concerning

victims of sex offenses; one by Representative Harrism

concerning police and flre penston manaqement; one by

Representative dccracken. concerning the Vehicle Code; and

a Bill by Representative Hoffman and myself, which repeals

the Motor Vehicle Inspection la* or it seeks to do thatv if

could ever get out of the Committee on Assignment.

Clearlyv assigning these Bills at this timem days after

the rules require the Committee on Assignment to act, would

make lt impossible for these six Members to have their

Bills heard in Committee next week. I seek to protest

the inaction of the Committee on Assignment and to call to

the attention of the Members of the House that merely

lntroducing a Bill doesn't mean that it will ever get to a

hearing Committeev regardless of the provisions of the

rulesep

Speaker Bcpikel ORepresentative Keaneee

Keanel lThank you, Mr. Speaker. I would ask to... leave to

suspend the posting requirements for House Bitt 1598 and

House Bî1l 22701 so tbat they can be heard in the

subcommittee on Real Estate... Revenue Committeev

Subcommittee on Real Cstate on Tuesday. I have discussed

this w1th the Minority Spokesman on the Committee and have
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gotten their approval and I therefore would ask for teave.e:

Speaker Mcpikez lGentteman moves to waive the posting

requirements on House Bill 1598 and 22704 is that correct?

22702*

Keanez *That's correct, Mr. Speakerle

Speaker Mcpikez HHearing no oblections, a1t those in favor of the

Gentleman*s qotion sav *ave*. opposed 'no.. Tbe *aves'

have it and the Notion carries. Representative Leverenz.o

Leverenz: Olêm sorry. I was listening to the conversation next

to me whicb is Just probablv as important. The

Appropriations Committee will meet Monday evening at the

hour of 6100. We will be voting a1l of the Bills that we

have heard up througb today out ef Committee Monday night.

I ask that #ou be there. If #ou cannot be there please

call the Speaker*s Office and let them know that. Thank

you. âppropriations 11 will not be meeting Monday night.

They are meeting Tuesdav morning at 9:00 a. m.e

Speaker dcpikel ORepresentative Mays.e:

Havsz OThank vou verv much, Mr. Speaker. I Just want to remind

the Republican Members oF the House Appropriations I

Committee that we will be meeting immediately after Session

In Conference Room H-1 in the Stratton Building. Thank you

againv Mr. Speaker.'.

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Mccracken.o

Mccrackenz *Mr. Speaker, our Republican staffer on the Pensions

Committee tried to have Bills posted for next week and was

tokd no Bills would be posted. I can onl: assume thates an

error and if the time for posting has passed, I would ask

that those Bills be... posting requirements for those Bills

be Waived so that they can be heard next week in Pensîonso':

Speaker Ncpikez RRepresentative kolf.e

Ho1f: eYesm Mr. Speaker: will Representative McEracken repeat

that? I*m sorry. I onl? caught the last part of what
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you...o

Mccrackenz Okeeve been told that no Bills... no new Bills will be

posted ?oc the Pension Committee next week. I assume that

our staff person is in error and if they haven't been

posted and the time has expiredv that teave be given to

uaive the notice requirements and get tNem posted for next

week, the final week of hearings.o

Welfz *To my knowledgev Representative Mccrackenv we have posted

al1 of those Bills which are classified personnel Bills and

as I have gone over with the Minority Spokesman on the

Pension Committee. we do have six vehicle Bills for the

Pension systems, which is in accordance with... and

believe agreed to by the Pension Spokesman and Leadership

on Mour side of tbe aisle. We do not intend to post an@

more pension Bilts, but we have and will continue to hear

the personnel Bills.o

Mccrackenz OAlright, if vou witl qive me a few minutes, weell get

back to this.o

Speaker Mcpikez oAlrightv we have to do one Bill today. Page

elghteen of the Calendar. Page eîghteen of the Ealendar.

Senate Bllls Third Readiog. Herees Senate Bilt 1*1.

Representative Barnes. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerkoe

Clerk O*Brien: osenate Bill t/lv a Bitl for an Act to amend

varlous Acts in retation to marriage. Third Reading of the

Billee

Speaker Mcpikez eqepresentative Barnes./

Barnesz lThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House, Senate Bill 1#1 amends the Marriage and Dissolution

of Marriage Act to provide that if neither part? to a

dissolution of marriage proceeding resides in the county

wherein the proceedlng is pending, tbe Eourt may transfec

the proceedlngs to another county or the Judicial circuit

wbere either partv resides. It also amends the Public Aid
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Code Marriage and Dissolution of Harriage Act, Nonsupport

of spouse and Chiàdren Act to prohibit retroactive

modificatîon of reciprocal child support orders. Provides

that any installment under any famil: support order entered

b? a Court or administrative Bodv pursuant to those laws

shall be when due a Judgment. And this is the Bill that

was debated kesterday and if we don*t pass it today. we are

in Jeopard: of losing 21 mitlion doltars from the Federal

Government. 1 would ask a favorable Roll Catl please.e

Speaker Mcpikel eThe Lady has moved for tbe passage of Senate

Bill t#l. Is there any dlscussion? There being none, the

question îs, *shall Senate Bill l#l pass?. A11 those in

favor vote fa?eem a11 opposed vote *noe. Have all voted?

Have a1l voted who wish? Eterk will take the record. On

this Bill there are 1n9 eayes*, t eno* and l voting

'present*. Senate Bill 1*1, having received the

Eonstitutîonal Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. Paqe

2G of the Calendarv Eonsent Calendarv Third Reading. Read

the Billsv Nr. Clerkeo

Clerk O*Brienl *consent Calendar Third Reading Second Day. House

Bi11 387, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance

Eode. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill :0:, a Bill

for an Act to amend certain Acts în relation to sale and

use of human body parts. Third Reading of the Bill. House

Bill #074 a Bîtl for an âct in relation to anatomical

gifts. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 185, a Bill

for an Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill 632, a Bilt for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the 1aw in relation to counties. Third Reading

of the Bi11. House Bill 6*0, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Hearing àid Consumer Protection Act. Third Reading of

the Bi1I. House Bill 6*2. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading of the Bill. House
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Bill 67*, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Public

Aid Code. Third Readinq of the Bill. House Bi11 71:4 a

Bl11 for an Act to amend the Uniform Commercial Code.

Third Reading of the Bill. House Bitt 803. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Park Distrtct Code. Third Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpîkez ''The question is, eshall these Bills pass?* At1

those in favor signif? b: voting 'ave', opposed vote *no*.

Have alI voted? Bave a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take

the record. On these Bills there are tt0 'ayes'v no

'nays'v t votinq 'present'. and these Bills. having

recelved a Constitutional Nalorit#. are herebv declared

passed. Representative Terzich.e

Terzichz OYeah. Yr. Speaker, I would like to have teave of the

House to waive the posting requirements for House Bill 203:

to be heard in the Executive Committee next week.l

Speaker Mcpikez *Is tbat House Bill 203*7*

Terzich: *203*.*

Speaker Mcplkez lRepresentatlvev has thîs been cleared with the

Minority? The Gentleman moves to waive the posting

requirements so that House Bill 203# can be heard ln

Executlve next week. On tbatv Representative Rccracken.n

Mccrackenz '#Ean ?@u tell us about thisz Has someone... Have you

talked to someone over here, Representative?o

Terzichl Osure, weelt do that right now.o

Mccrackenz R1 didnet hear vou. What did you sav?e

Speaker Mcpike: /He said he will do it rîqht now. Sir.N

Nccrackenz nMell, ?ou knou, I*d be happy to accommodate vou, but,

you know, you stand up, you don*t tell us wbat the Bil1 is.

#ou don't talk to anvbodv.e:

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Mccracken, he said that he would

come over right now and do that.o

Mccrackenz *He can do it on the mic and 1:11 save him the ualk.o
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Terzichz *0h4 we114 rine. I would like to waive the posting

requirements so we could hear House Bill 203*./

McErackenz e'Hhat does it do?l

Terzichz *It amends the Eapital Development Board Bond Act with

cargo handllng for facilities for reglonal port districts

and elimînates the provisions for the duration of the

subordination of it.o

Mcfrackenz 'eokav, thank Mou.o

Speaker Mcplke: OThe Gentleman moves to waive the posting

requirements on House Bill 203*. All those in favor of the

Gentleman's Motion say eaye*. opposed *noe. The *ayes?

have it and the Motion carries. Agreed Resolutionsen

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Joint Resolution 6*T offered by

Representative Mays. House Joint Resolution 65, Daley.

HJR 66. Hensel - ek al. HJR 61. Hensel. House Resolution

3204 Barnes; 321, Matilevich; 322, Johnson; 32*. Kutasl

3254 Harris; 327, Rea; 3281 Nvvetter Younge.e

speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Matidevich.e

Hatilevichz *Mr. Speakerv the Resolutions have been examined and

are agreed to. I move the adoption of the âgreed

Resolutionsoe

Speaker Mcpiker eGentleman moves for the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. All those in favor signif: by saving 'ave',

opposed enoe. The *ayes. have it. Aqreed Resolutions are

adopted. General Resolutions.e

Clerk OeBrlenz lHeuse Resolution 3194 offered by Representative

Oaniels. House Resolution 328, offered bv Speaker

Madigan.e

Speaker 8cpikez ofommittee on Assignment. Deatb Resotutions.n

Clerk OeBrien; eHouse Resolution 3304 offered b: Representative

Countrymanv with respect to the memor: of Donald L.

Puckett. House Resolutien 3294 offered bv Representative

Eountryman, with respect to the memorv of Joseph L. Katz.
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offered by Representative Johnson,

with respect to the memory of Bernard Hewittle'

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentatlve Hatilevich moves for the tbe

adoption of the Death Resolutions. Al1 tbose in favor

signify b: saving *ayeev opposed *no'. The 'avese have it

and the Death Resolutions are adopted. Adlournment

Resolution*R

Clerk O*Brienl eHouse Joint Resolution 68, resotved by the House

of Representatîves of the 85th General Assemblyv tbe State

ef Illinoism tbe Senate concurring herein, when the House

of Representatives adjourn on Thursda?m Aprll 30@ 19874 it

stands adlourned until Tuesdavm May 5. 19874 at 12:00 noonl

and when the Senate adlourns on Thursdav. April 30, 1982,

stands adlourned until Monday, May #v 19874 at t2z0O

noon.e

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Matilevich moves for the adoption

of the Adlournment Resolution. A1l those in favor say

#ake*. opposed *no'. The 'ayes' bave it. Adjournment

Resolution is adopted. The House today will stand

adjeurned on the adoption of a Death Resolution of a former

Member. As was mentioned in the praMer todayv one of the

Democratic staff members passed awa? tbis morning at 2:30.

Gary Hatl. For those that are interested in funeral

arrangement, they can check witb Gary Lapaille*s office

later today. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk teonez eHouse Resolution 273. offered b? Representative

Ryder. whereas tbis Bodv learned with sorrow of tNe deatb

of former Member Thomas Cbapin Rose of St. Louis and

formerly of White Hatl and Jacksonville, lllinois; and

whereas he was born December 8thv 1932, in White Hallm to

G. L. and Florence Chapin Rose; and wbereas in :95*4 he

graduated from the Universitv of rllinois where he was

President of the Student Senate and a member of Sigma Chi
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fraternitym then he served in the Army Gecurit: Agency at

Fort Devon. Massachusettsv from 195* to 19581 and whereas

after graduating from the University of iichigan taW School

in 19594 Tom Rose practiced law in Jacksonville and taught

1aw at Illinois College, and he was Jacksonvîlle#s City

Attornev and the Morgan County âssistant Statees Attorney;

and wbereas he was elected to the Illineis House of

Representatives from t6e 50th District and served in the

T5thv 7&th and 77th General Assembliesv then he ran and was

elected from the *9th District for the 78th and 79th

Legislative Sessions; whereas whîle a qember of tbe House

he served on the Board of the Legislative Reference Bureau

whicb assists the General Assembl? in îts legislative work

and on the tegislative Councll, now the Legislative

Researcb Unit. whîch reviews proposals for legislative

researcb projects; and whereas in Jacksonville, Tom was a

member of numerous civic organizationsv including the

Kiwanis Club. He served as trustee of the 0ak Lawn

Tuberculosis Sanitarium and as a Director of the

Jacksonville Area Association for Retarded Chitdrenl and

whereas he leaves to mourn his passing his mother and

family; resolved bv the House of Representatives of the

85:b General Assembly of the Gtate of Illinois that we

express our deep sorrow at tbe deatb of former State

Representative Thomas C. Rose and that we offer our sincere

condolences to his family and friends and that we commend

the spirit of service to otbers which 1ed him to run for

the seat in the Illînois General Assembly. Be ît further

resolved that suitable copies of the Preamble and

Resolution be presented to his family and as a furtber

acknowledgement of our sorrow. tbe House will stand

adlourned.n

Speaker Kcpikez eRepresentative R?der.e
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Ryderz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Oh behalf of the residents of the 9Tth District, we

thank the House for the opportunity to honor Tom Rose bv

remembering bim through this Death Resolution. Tom Rose

served several Mears ago. but he is still remembered

throughout the 97th Dlstrict as a man of courtlv manners.

of compasslon and understanding. one who is well-liked and

well-respected within the Distrîct. I have learned since I

have come to the General Assembly that many of the Members

who served with Tom Rese hetd him in the same amount of

esteem and understanding. I would ask that al1 be allowed

to Join as Cosponsors of tbis Resolution and I move for its

adoptionoo

Npeaker Mcpikez oRepresentative datilevich.R

Matilevichz eMr. Speakerm on behatf of the Members on this side

of tbe aisle and colleagues wbo did work with Tom, we offer

our condolences to his family. Tom was very intelligent

and he had a quiet effectiveness about him in his

legislative responsibilities. He was ver: patient to

anybody*s suggestions w1th regards to his legislation, very

cooperative with all Members and we miss bim and we do

offer our sympathies./

speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Ryder bas asked that al1 Members

be added as Cosponsors of this Resolution. On adoption of

the Resolutlon, the House wil1 stand adlourned until

Tuesdayf Ma? 5th* at tbe hour of 12:00 noon, allowing

perfunctory time for introduction of Bills by the... for

the Clerk and Committee Reports. All those in favor of the

Resotution signify b: saving *ayeev opposed *no*. The

*ayes: have it. The âmendment is adopted. The House

stands adjourned.R

Clerk OeBrienz ecommittee Reports. Representative khite.

Chairman of the Committee on Human Services, to which the
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following Bills were referred, action taken April 28, L9871

reported the same back with the following recommendations:

#do passe House Bill ttG, 566, 605, 1#67. 1*89, 1900, 2<t0,

2*304 2*67 and House Bill 5:5: *do pass as amended' House

Bil1 217, 295 and 25601 #do pass Eonsent Calendare House

Bills 1038, 12#94 t3374 tGl#. :8564 260*: 28021 2821. 2839

and House Bî1l :9551 #do pass as amended Consent Calendare

House Bill 898, 2820 and 241: and 28131 *do pass Short

Debate Calendar... also on edo pass as amended Eonsent

Calendare is House Bill 23701 *do pass Short Debate

Ealendar' House Bi11 2:85: #do pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar: House Bilt lt&8 and 25591 *tabled în Eommittee*

House Bl11 1203; *lnterim Study Ealendar' House Bi11 11251

*do pass Consent Calendare House Bàlls 20124 2021, 2022,

2t831 2230. 2359* 2380. 2371* 2372 and 2518.

Representative Cullertonv Chairman of the Committee on...

the Select Commîttee on Aeronauticsv to uhich the following

Bills were referred, action taken April 3Ov 1987. reported

the same back with the following recommendationsz *do pass

as amended* House Bill t6; *lnterim Study Catendar* House

Bill 1418 and t705. Representative Hannig, Chairman of the

Committee... the Select Committee on Coal Development and

Marketing. to which the following Bills were referredv

actlon taken April 29+ 19874 reported the same back with

the following recommendationsz *do pass. House Bills 17304

1766* t95:, 2315 and 23t&; *do pass as amended* House Bill

2797. Representative Van Duvnep Chairman of the Committee

en Counties and Townshipsv to whicb tbe following Bills

were referredv action taken April 29, 1987, reported the

same back wlth tbe following recommendationsz *do pass'

House Bilts 1:73, 2261 and 22621 *d@ pass as amendedf House

Bills 998 and 16291 1do pass Consent Calendar' House Bills

t0t5v ttoA, 1300. 1875. 19*5 and 20561 *do pass as amended
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Consent Calendar' House Bill t*5#; *do pass Short gebate

Ealendar* House Bill 1219* 1509, 1912 and 28511 elnterim

Study Calendar* House Bills 1864 952/ 997. 1820 and t911.

Representative Huffv Chairman of the Committee on Election

Law, to which the following Bills were referred, action

taken April 294 1987, reported the same back wîth the

following recommendation: Rlnterim Study Calendar' House

Bills #5v 821, 822, :308. 18*5 and 2103. Representative

Mulcabey. Ehairman of tbe Committee on Elementarv and

Secondary Educationv to which the following Bills Were

referred. action taken April 29, :987, reported the same

back with the following recommendationsl #do pass' House

Bills 9354 17911 235:, 2:25 and 25371 :do pass as amended'

House Bills 398, 10504 t2**, 1355 and t790; edo pass as

amended Consent calendar* House Bitl 23671 edo pass as

amended Short Debate Calendare House Bill 3191 *lnterim

Stud? Calendar* House Bills 91*4 1057, 1356, 1535 and 2688.

Representative Kulas, Chairman of the Committee on Energy,

Environment and Naturat Resources, to uhîch the following

Bills were referred, action taken April 29v 1987* reported

tbe same back with the follewing recommendationst :do pass*

House Bills 158*, 16674 :7014 18:94 1887. :968. 22#31 230*,

23794 26781 2807 and 28:91 êdo pass as amended' House Bill

805 and 1*631 *do pass as amended Short Debate Calendar'

House Bill 22031 *lnterim Study Ealendar* House Bill 1s##

and 2168. Representative Satterthwaitev the Chairman of

the Committee on Higher Education, to which the rollowing

Bills were referredv action taken April 29, 1987, reported

the same back with tbe fotlowing recemmendationsz :do pass'

House Bills 8&0, 859v :0254 12tT, 1998 and 2218: 'Interim

Studv Calendare House Bikl 661, 662. 813, l7#T4 2622 and

2654. Representative Dunn: Chairman of tbe Committee on

Judiciary Im to wbich tbe following Bills were referred,
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action taken April 294 :987. reported the same back witb

the following recommendationsl #do pass* House Bills #73,

*7#1 1030. 1063, 106** tt*5v 1633, 2320. 2825 and :6981 .do

pass as amended' House Bill 310* 1278 and 130:1 *do pass

Consent Calendar' House Bill 689 and 26*21 edo pass Short

Debate Calendar* House Bitls 200: and 2363; *do pass as

amended Short Debate Calendar' House Bill 28:9: 'Interim

Stud: Calendar* Heuse Bills *:8, :69, 8534 1*92, 1:93,

181&* 1T0@ and 2295: 'tabled in Committee: House Bil1 *67.

Representative Farlev, Ehairman of the Committee on Labor

and Commercem to which the following Bills were referred,

action taken April 2#v 1987. reported the same back with

the following recommendatîonsl *do pass* House Bills 2594

3321 81*, :035* 1310, 1371. 15#8. :966. :9901 2030. 2031.

2032. 2033. 216* and 22601 *do pass as amended* House Bills

627. 10604 l##Gv 1559 and House Bilts 8t0 and t2&2.

Representatlve Qolf, Ehairman of the Committee on Personoel

and Pensionsv to Which the following Bills were referredv

action taken April 2%p 1987, reported the same back with

the follewing recommendationz *do pass* House bitl :7794

2221, 2710. 22114 27124 eTt34 271# and 2715; *do pass Sbort

Debate Calendar@ House Bill :663. Representative Krska.

Chairman of the Committee on Registration and Regulation,

to which the following Bills were referredm action taken

Aprll 29, 1987, reported 1he same back with the following

recommendationsz 'do passe House Bills 2t4 643, 1297. 1500*

1539* 22194 23801 2*33. 2*927 2699 and 27881 *do pass as

amended* House Bî1l 12231 *do pass Consent Ealendare House

Bills 2167 and 28271 *do pass Short Debate Calendar: House

Bitl 2332. Representative Keane, Chairman of the Committee

on Revenue. to whlcb the followlng Bikls were referred,

action taken April 29@ 1987, reported the same back uith

t*e following recommendationsz *do pass' House Bitls 2261
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252. 3021 305, #62 and tl70; *do pass as amended* House

Bill 1&#1 *lnterim Stud: Ealendar/ House Bill 7&.

Representative Curriev Chairman of the Committee on State

Government Administration, to which the following Bills

were referredv action taken April 29* 19874 reported tbe

same back with the following recommendationsz *do pass'

House Bills tltv 659, 809 and 8381 #do pass as amendede

House Bilt t##; *do pass Short Debate Calendar* House Bills

:73, 178, 57:, 16:5 and 22261 *do pass as amended Short

Debate Calendar' House Bill 23391 *tabled in Eommittee:

House Bill 8t&1 'Interlm Stud? Ealendar: House Bill 168 and

28t1. Representative Wyvetter Younge, Cbairman of the

Committee on Urban Redevelopment, to which the following

Bill was referred, action taken Aprit 304 :9874 reported

the same back with the followlng recommendationz *do pass/

House Bilt 2276. Perfunctorv Session will stand at ease.

Perfunctorv Session will be back in order. Committee

Reports. Representative Prestonp Chairman of the

Committeel.. Select Eommittee on Childrenv to which the

followîng Bills were referred, action taken April 30, 1987.

reported the same back with the following recommendationsz

*do pass* House Bil: ttt5, 15#6, 19701 *do pass as amendede

House Bitl 6791 *do pass Consent Calendar. House Bilt 2222

and 28721 *do pass Short Debate Calendare House Bitl 726;

and *do pass as amended Short Debate Calendare House Bill

2162. Representative Dautinov Chairman of the Setect

Commlttee on Small Businessv to whicb the following Bills

were referred, action taken April 30, :9874 reported the

same back with the following recommendationz *do pass*

House Bi'II #9# and 1681. Perfunctor? Session will stand at

ease awaiting more Committee Reports. Perfunctory Session

will be back ln order. Committee Reports. Representative

Terzichv Chairman of the Committee on Executive and

i
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Veterans* Affairs, to which the following Bitls were

referred, action taken âpril 29. 19874 repocted the same

back wîth the following recommendationsz *do passe House

Bills 232, 851, 10321 :082, 1123. 12064 12594 t3*9, 13814

1#*64 1602, 1652, 1781, 1802, 1831. 1896. 192*. 23224 2:28

and 28031 *do pass as amended? House Bilts :068, 183: and

20*61 *do pass Short Debate Calendar* House Bi1l 262* and

26801 'do pass as amended Short Debate Calendar' House Bilt

308. Representative Rea, Chairman of the Select Committee

on Economlc Development. to which the following Bills were

referred, action taken April 3O4 19874 reported the same

back with the following recommendatîons: :do pass' House

Bills 1:9* and 2102; ede pass Consent Calendar* House Bills

2369 and 2389: *do pass Short Debate Calendare House Bill

2*371 *lnterîm Stud: Ealendar* Heuse Bill 27:8. Messages

from the Senate. 'â Message from the Senate. b: Ms.

Hawker. Secretary. Mr. Speaker, 1 am directed to inform

the House of Representatives that the Senate has adopted

the following Senate Joint Resolution and the adoption of

which am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives, to witz Senate Joint Resolution 1454

adopted b? the Senate April 29, t987. tinda Hawker,

Secretaryle General Resolutions. Senate Joint Resolution

*9, offered by Speaker Madigan, Representative Greiman and

Krska, referred to Rules Committee. Perfunctorv Session

will stand at ease awaitlng more Committee... one more

Commlttee Report. Perfunctor? Session shall be back in

order. Final Committee Report. Representative Oeconnell,

Cbairman of the Committee on Judiciary II, to Which the

followinq Bills were referred, action taken April 304 19874

reported the same back with the followîng recommendations:

*do pass* House Bills t1#9T ::62* 13184 1*98, 15*5, 15584

15721 1;t5@ 17Gtm t7##4 1951, 2116, 2157, 2238. 227*, 2275,
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2301. 23584 256*. 2590, 27211 *do pass as amended: House

Bills 97:4 I2G0v 13024 13874 1603* 22*1 and 2722; #do pass

Short Debate Catendar* House Bill 26031 elnterim Stud:

Calendare House Bi11 *:7* There being no further businessv

the House now stands adlourned.e
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